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May lg, 1920
a special meeting was called to order by Miss Dixon. All 
members were present except Mr. Griffin. The minutes of the 
last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. DeMers reported the following applications received 
for the position of manager of the A.S.U.M. store:
Lila B. Egg - University of Washington 
Miss O.M. Frances 
Mr. a . Higgan - Ames, Iowa 
Jeanette O'Merrill - Salt Lake City, Utah 
Mary Farrell - U. of Montana 
Mr. Fitzgerald - U. of Montana 
McPherson Gault - U. of Montana 
"he secretary made a motion that the secretary eliminate all 
applications except those of the Montana students. The motion 
was seconded and passed.
Mr. l1 reeman made a motion that Mr. Gault be appointed 
manager of the store. The motion was seconded and'passed.
Mr. Ireland made a motion that the manager be offered 
tfloOO with a bonus of 1% on the gross sales. No second.
After a discussion Mr. DeMers made a motion that the 
manager be oiiered $1600 with a bonus of 1%, on the gross 
sales. ihe motion was seconded and passed.
Mr. DeMers made a motion that the committee should not 
accept Miss BiermanTs petition for secretary of the A.S.U.M., 
as Miss Lierman had not signed her petition and as she handed 
it m  too late.^ The motion was seconded and passed. Miss 
uruneau’s petition for editor of the Sentinel was rejected 
because it was handed in too late. The committee decided that 
uU?e ln Gonstitution stating that candidates shall 
hand tneir petitions to the secretary five days before elec­
tion means before the uprimaryn election.
Mr. Griffin made a motion that the petitions of the 
following people be accepted:
George Shepard - President
Andrew Boyd - w
Harry Adams - »*
Ann Wilson - Vice President 
Gertrude Clark - n n
Fay Collins - Secretary 
Steve Sullivan - Delegate-at-large 
killiam Larkin - u ,T »°
Fred Daylis - ” n n
a . B. Ahern - Yell King
Pat Keeley - tT ?t
Clyde Murphy - Manager
Sadie_Erickson - Kaimin Editor
Caroline McCann - Sentinel Editor
May 13, 1920 
Continued
The motion was seconded and passed.
Mr. DeMers moved that the petition of the Glee Club for 
an amendment to the constitution should not be accepted, as 
it was handed in too late. The motion was seconded and nass- 
ed.
Mr. Freeman requested the manager to see that the tennis 
courts are kept up.
Mr. DeMers made a motion that a letter be sent to Mr. 
Bohler informing him that Montana cannot have a dual tennis 
meet here before May 29. Seconded and passed.
Adjournment,
Clara Johnson, Sec.
